Message from the General Manager

Welcome to the 2016/2017 season! You have seen many of the projects worked on over the summer – we
were busy! In July, the ladies’ card room opened with great excitement while behind-the-scenes, we
finished a long needed air-conditioning project over the Grand Dining Room. Most recently, the club
entrance was remodeled in Floridian shades of blue, aqua, grey and accents of silver. A concierge desk
was added along with a catering office, business center and most notably, our exceptional Birds of
Wycliffe display wall. The Club provides a natural habitat for a multitude of indigenous bird species and
was recognized and accredited by Audubon international.
The Grille Dining Room was refurbished with fresh paint, new carpet, lighting, tile, furnishings and builtin chef station. Outdoors, tennis has new fencing, swanky patio furniture and a lounge TV over the
beverage station. Bocce has become very popular with POD leagues formed and is in rare form. The pool
area has taken on a resort style look with brightly colored lounge seating, umbrellas and cabanas giving
the area a fresh and inviting vibe. Golf is on par-- the West Course has been re-grassed and is now in play
condition as we head into the full “swing” of December. Other property improvements such as cart path
repair, interior LED lighting updates, modification of the concrete curb from the golf shop and pool
surface repairs are complete.
This summer wouldn’t be complete without mentioning that Wycliffe Golf & Country Club was awarded the
prestigious Distinguished Gold Club of the World award, as determined by the annual Distinguished Clubs of the
World award program conducted by BoardRoom magazine, one of the most respected trade publications serving
private clubs. Such a great honor and recognition for us!

As we head into my second season, I am very proud of the energy, drive and enthusiasm demonstrated by
your professional team as they strive to make Wycliffe the best it can be. We understand that we need to
continuely provide our current and future members with exceptional amenities, robust social
programming, superior service and a physical property that will leverage Wycliffe as the first and best
choice for all. I recognize that our work has just begun. On behalf of the entire team, we are dedicated to
constant improvement and enhancing the value of your club experience every day.
Happiest Holiday Season!

Darrell Wilde
GM/ COO, Wycliffe Golf & Country Club

